
get amongst the action downtown

GO ORANGE SPLASH FOR CASH - free to enter!JUCY UNDY 500 - free to enter!

WINTER FEST DODGEBALL CHAMPS - free to enter!

FROM 12PM SAT 22 JUNE

20-23 JUNE 2019

STEAMER WHARF HOSPO RACE - free to enter!

FROM 12PM THUR 20 JUNE

The time has come to pick your best for the battle of 
Queenstown’s top service staff! You will need 3 of your 
speediest and best service staff to undertake a variety of 
hospo related tasks. There’s TSS Earnslaw Cruises + Walter 
Peak Lunches, $300 Fishbone vouchers & Gibbston Valley 
Wine Cave Tours up for grabs, plus heaps more!

AJ HACKETT BIRMAN  - free to enter!

FROM 12PM SAT 22 JUNE

There is mayhem happening down at earnslaw park & queenstown bay. Be part of it.

head to winterfestival.co.nz for more info & to enter the events!

Reintroducing the good ol’ Splash for Cash, a classic 
swimming race in the freezing winter waters of Lake 
Wakatipu. You can’t wear your wetsuits or rash vests, but if 
you can handle the heat of the cold you’ll be in the pot to win 
a whopping $500 in cash, Go Orange Jetboat vouchers, a free 
trip to Milford Sound & Macpac prize packs!

You know the rules - dodge, duck, dip, dive and dodge. If you 
think you can handle that, grab your 3 mates and get involved. 
Team practices are optional, team costumes are mandatory. Not 
only do you get bragging rights, but you get a chance to win 
Macpac prize packs, free dinners & AJ Hackett Nevis vouchers!

FROM 12PM SAT 22 JUNE

Strip down to your undies and show winter what you’re 
really made of! Celebrate the start of winter, JUCY style, by 
braving the Bay in the JUCY Undy 500! We’ll hook you up 
with some sweet JUCY undies, all you need to do is complete 
the obstacle course to be in to win! There’s a 7-day JUCY 
campervan adventure up for grabs, plus some spending 
money to treat yo’ self!

We’re shaking up the classic Birdman with our wild and crazy 
friends over at AJ Hackett. Bring your courage, enthusiasm, 
and theatrics to the plank as you launch yourself into the icy 
Lake Wakatipu for this legendary challenge. Epic prizes up 
for grabs including Macpac prize packs, AJ Hackett Bungy 
vouchers, Go Pros, Mountain Passes to Cardrona Alpine 
Resort, and dinner at White n’ Wongs!

FROM 12PM FRI 21 JUNE


